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Alert Firemen Save NATIONAL ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Feed Storage Barn ESTABLISHES CAMPUS CHAPTER
A t the May 4 meeting of the executive committee of
From Destruction the Board
of D ire c to r of the Institute o f Radio Engineers

More than a score of top-ranking state legislators and
itate administrative officials spent more than four hours
Wednesday afternoop touring the Cal Poly campus and farm
Fire which broke out in the rear in New York, unanimous approval was given to Cal .Poly’a
with President Julian A. McPhee, Dean of Agriculture Vard of the old feed mill and storage petition to establish an official student branch of the Insti
Shepard, and Dean o f Instruction C. 0. McCorkle as guides. barn late last Saturday night waa tute of Radio Engineers (IR E ), It was announced by Clar

More of the legislators were
Mnbers of California's -legislative
lattrlm committee on agriculture
ud livestock problems who had
bMD invited by San Luis Obispo’s
gste senstor, Chris N. Jespersen,
to visit the college so they would
kin first hand knowledge o f the
college's expansion problems and
long-time building program plans.
Ths interim committee, whose
chairman Senator George Hatfield
of Merced was one-time lieutenant
•governor o f California, met at the
county courthouse during the morniag to hear expressions from local
cattlemen regarding hide and grahd
Inepection service. The legislative
group included Hatfield, Senator
Fied Weybret o f Salinas; Assem
blymen George A. Clarke, Planada;
Lloyd W. Lowry, Rumsey, Yolo
county; Sam L. Heielnger, and
Horry Johneon, Porterville.
~Otbere in the offical party were
fete Senator Chria N. Jeapereen
of State Aeeemblyman James
SDttasan. whose Inclusion In the
Swinge sided In developing local
information; James M. Dean, state
director of finance, who is G over
nor Warren’s official representa
tive; Ralph Eason, agriculture ex
port for the etate department o f f i 
nance; Roland Vandergrlft, leglela" thro budget auditor, and Von T.
Ellsworth, representing the Cali
fornia Farm Bureau federation.
Following the court hearing, the
satire group was brought to the
aunpus where they were Preeident
HcPhee's guests at a luncheon in
tho J.C. room. A fte r the luncheon
President McPhee explained varttu aspects o f the college's future
expansion plans and rnlled upon
V»rd Shtpard, dean o f agriculture;
C. 0. McCorkle, dean o f Instruc
tion; and Blron J. McMahon, chelf
•t ths state bureau o f agricultural
•ducstlon, to give supplementary
Kormation.
A discussion o f the percentage
Meskdown o f the state’s share
from horse racing, from which Cal
My receives all Us finances,
kwght the statement from Finance
Wrsctor Dean a n d
I<ella!atlve
Auditor Vandergrlft “ that Cal Poly
a lot receiving more funds than
it Mods to operate the college.”
Finance Director Dean stated
• t “ it would take at least five
■ffllon dollors more than Cal Poly
motives to bring this college's long
time permanent improvement proPam funds to a par -with those
tho other state colleges.**''
U*in/ the school bus the group
•P«t more than throe hours tourmi the campus. Because It was
111 agriculture and livestock com
mutes, the group made stops only
J* Agricultural departments but
* * function o f all departments w hs
•*P'alned by President McPhee.

•FWNG FLING SHOULD BE
A WRING DING
The annual 'Spring F lin g’ o f the
jrn Poly employees is to be held at
. •Pwner’s Cove on June 6. This
I* * * ’ 'Fling' promises to be tho
.iprlnglcst” o f any 'F lin g ever
liven.
John Jones is uecepting the two
Jjjj* *ntry fee which is supposed
s genuine ‘ Hamtmis AluP f i * «nd lubricator with which
*• Alabamus’ will be digested. A ll
•mployees are appnrently invited
“ inter.

N° RRMORIAL

d a y h o l id a y

Rigular classes will he held
u scheduled on Monday, May .11,
y * rAiug to the Itecorder’s of’,***’ ***■ ** *n accordance with
lti r*fular calendar for the
aehmti year.

Class of ‘48 Plans
Rehearsal Breakfast
“ Paul Perrota," at 8:00 a.m.,
Friday, June -1th, waa the place
and time agreed upon for the
‘ Graduating Class’ breakfast. This
was decided at tho Senior claes
meeting o f May 18th. Thoee memhers o f the d a is planning to attend
should contact Don Mills or Pete
Hillmari in the near future. Tho
coat will be I1.Q8.
Other business included a dis
cussion o f the graduation rehearaal.
The time was set for 1:00 p,m,
Thursday, June 3rd, after which
the seniors will adjourn to Avila
for the traditional “ beer bust.’’
.Proaident Hillman urgea all men,
who plan to graduate in 1048, to
see Ray Garrett, Jim Lamount, or
Frank. Smith as soon as possible
concerning the payment o f the
IIS.00 fo r the Senior elate gift.

'Learns By Doing”
Civics Class Visits
Local Government
The “ learn by doing” system of
education is not limited to the
sgrlculture ami industrial depart
ments Ht Poly, this was shown by
the science amt humanities division
Monduy night.
A State and Local Government
class mode up o f 30 students ac
companied by Dr. Hubert Semuns
attended a county supervisors meet
ing gathering Information on the
whya and what-fors of such n
get-together. They also "checked
in” at the superior court and the
district attorney's office obtaining
a alant on the place and people of
tho prosecution. Along with these
stops they "sot in" on a meeting
o f the city council accumulating
first-hand information on the types
o f problems dealt with hy such
u body o f government.
The members o f the class In
government observed In operation
the teachings o f their books and
pointed out that they are certainly
following Poly’s policy of "tske a
cow to school with you."

quickly brought under cohtrol hy
the Poly volunteer fire depart
ment and other alert students.
Apparently cauaed by spontan
eous combustion resulting from
■tacking sacks of orange pulp too
closely, the Are damaged or des
troyed 20 sacks o f the feed, and
damaged the south double doors
o f the building, according to E. A.
Steiner, Poly security officer.
John A ikln i, electronlea student,
waa the Arat on* to spot the Are, Ha
discovered smoko pouring from a
roof ventilator about 10:80 p,m. and
promptly turned In the alarm.
vThe Poly volunteer fire depart
ment with ths capable aielitanco
o f 14 other students worked for
more than an hour extlngulahing
tho atubborn, smoldering fire, and
removing 60 sacks o f feed Into the
open.
Steiner eapreeeed his- apprcclatlon for the assistance o f the extra
students and for tha efficient man
ner in which the regular volunteer
fire crew worked. The fire, which
could have been disastrous had it
gone undiscovered much longer,
was brought under control with the
least possible damage.

SAE Names Officers
To Present Assembly
For Industrial Majors
The Cal Poly chapter o f the
Society of Automotive Engineers
held their flret meeting laet week
to elect temporary officers. It was
decided that the ME and AC club
officers should act jointly as in
terim officers fo r the group until
Oct. 1 when the SAE official year
begins.
Tom Hardgrove, ME instructor
and SAE advlaor, announced that
he, working with Dr. M. Nolle* of
the U8C air college at Snnta Marla
and E. W. Rents, western representtatlve o f tha SAE, had contacted
and Invited Charlee Drexel o f the
research engineering sta ff o f the
AIReeearch Manufacturing Co. to
speak at an assembly to be pre
sented by the student SAE branch.
Drexel will speak on the A ir Con
ditioning o f Pressurised Cabin A ir 
craft, at this assembly which will
be held today at 2 p.m. in the
Engineering auditorium.
A ll students interested are in
vited to attend.

Critic Enjoys 'My Partner';
In Spite of Disappointing Turnout
Ry Rob Rorlrnm

.

. * llf .

I spent whnt I consider n very enjoyable evening W ednesday night, when I attended the opening night of the Little
Theater’s production o f "M y Partner” .
Arriving a few minutes before curtain time I expected
to find the place a little crowded. But to my dismay there
wore only shout 300 people scatter-'
rd over the auditorium. This also
was the total sttepdance for the
evening.
Whnt is wrong with the people
In this town? Someone Is always
commenting that there is nothing
to do in S.L.O, Hut. these same
people haven’t even the decency to
attend, when something different
is put on fqr their enjertalpment.
The audience didn’t seem to enter
into the mood o f the play at all.
They were shout the stlffest and
coldest audience I have seen In a
long time. This was not the mood
that whs trying to be put across
by the actors.
As far as the play itself went,
it was not had and was
talnmont, although I do think it
was a wrong choice for t h f j w g t a

o f this town. They didn’t seem to
rpHlfse that tliTs play wus written
M years ago arid should not bo
treated ns a modern play.
The leading man, John Robinson
did a fine piece o f acting and did
much^tn carry the play along.
Hetty Jo Hewley who played the
frivllou* sister also did a fine job,
and stayed in ehnraeter throughout
the piny. Senator Tom Sutton did
much to liven up the performance
and with his southern drawl, could
not have been cast better. Another
person who added much needed life,
was W ing Lee Goodman, who’s pantomlme In the second act, during
the Senator’s election meeting, was
sn well done that he stole (be whole
scene. Although Goodman did over(Continued on page 2)

e n c e Radius, head o f the deport
ment o f Electronic and Radio Engineerlng and offlolal IR E repre
sentative fo r the college.
This announcement follows the
Because o f rapid progress o f newe published In the February 6
library construction, plans fo r fu r iasua of El Mustang, stating that
nishings o f the new library’ have California State Polytechnic was
begun, according to A. A . W hit now a “ college o f recognised stand
man, head librarian, who has ing” In ths fields of electronic! and
visited several college librarya in radio engineering.
President Julian A- McPhee com
southern California to g e t ideas
o f style o f furnishing installations. menting on the recognition re
Whitman visited Pasadena col ceived, said, "Such recognition
lege, Pepperdlne college, and La as was given to us by the IR E la
Sierra college In Arlington, to o f great value to the school ae a
investigate their librarys in order whole. 1 know that the official rec
to obtain ideas o f stylo furnishings ognition given our work w ill make
end their locality Ih tha respective it possible to increase our contacts
throughout the country and to ben
building*.
According to i n f o r m a t i o n e fit our training program 111 many
received from Whitman, furniture waya. I want your group to know
plana have to be made by blue my great interest in them as stu
prints. The Library bureau o f the dents of our college. Their success
Remington Rand company has here and after leaving school ia
submitted furnishing blueprints. the aucceee o f the entire institu
Inspecting the blueprints is the tion."
faculty library committee, and tha
This la a milestone in engineer
final plana will result from the ing education at Poly elpce it ia
recommendations this committee the flret professional engineering
submits to the school administra society established here, according
tion.
to Radius. N ot only does it give
The {jgfulty committee ia con recognition to -the college, but will
sidering blond maple furniture, also bring professional engineer
partly o f a modernistic design.
ing talent to tho campus.
Christmas vacation o f this year
Already official welcoma has
la the desired time to install and been received from W alter Kenfurnish- the library, according to werth, chairman o f the Loe A n 
Whitman.
geles section o f the IRE.
Fifteen advanced students in the
Electronic and Radio Engineering
Engineers To Present
department are charter members
o f the student branch: E. Jenkins,
'Bubble Dance' For
president; W. Stalford, secretary;
Last Student Hop
W . Mills, treasurer; C. Arnold, D.
A "Bubble Dance" complete with Bcmsten, F. Freiberger, R. Hub
everything but Sally Rand has bard, H. Larsen, R. Meyers, J.
been scheduled as the theme fo r Murray, L. Renihan, G. Sampson,
the next student body dance. The T. Solferino, N. Williams ana In
dance, slated for Saturday night, structor H. W olf. Four new mem
May 20, will be presented by the berships era being processed now
Poly Mechanical Engineering So by the New York office. Minutes
ciety.
o f the meetings o f the local chap
A dance committee headed by ter will be published in the Pro
Ed Marbe has been appointed to ceeding* o f the IRE, which is the
make this, the lest dance o f the official monthly publication.
school year, the beat and most
-Plans are now being organised
memorable. The "bubble” theme fo r next year’s activities. The year
will be carried out extensively will be started o ff with conslderusing ballons o f ell sites and
( Continued on page 2)
shapes ns the only decorating
medium.
The dance w ill feature the In
imitable Collegians with their own
very popular brand o f “ Sophlsti*csted Swing." Refreshments and Friday, May 21
4 p.m.— Tri-County Nuraerymen’a
a door prise will also lie Included.
Aaan, meeting, Eng. nud.
0:80 p.m.— Nurserymen’a dinner,
Tuesday's Assembly
cafe No. 1
Sunday, May 23
To Ring Down
I p.m.— Ei Corral employee's pic
Convocation Curtain
nic, Ataacadero lake
Tuesday morning at 11 n.m. has Monday, May 24
been scheduled as the time fo r the
. 4 p.m.— Poly Royal board meet
last general student body assembly
ing, Adip. 209
#f the school year. Don Beaton, stu
0:30 p.m.— Cal Poly Christian
dent body vice-president, has an
fellowship, Ag. Ed. 102
nounced that at this assembly the
0:80 p.m.— Alpha Phi Omega
coming year’s student body officers
dinner meeting, JC room
will bo form ally Installed in their
7 p.m.— CCC O fficials Aaan.
respective offices.
meeting, Adm. 218
Tho new officers include Presi Tuesday. May 2.1
dent-elect Marty Engler, Vlre-Pree7 p.m.— Intntl. Rcl. club meeting,
idcnt-eletf Kon Lucas, and Secre
Adm. 212
tary-elect Hnnk Moroskl. A fter a
7 p.m.— Gamma Pi Delta, meetshort installation ceremony, Gene
nig, Adm. 214
Pimentel, student body president, Wednesday, May 20
will speak b riefly' on the Pacific
I I n.m.— Student body assembly,
Schools Presidents Association con
stadium
vention which he und Engler recent . 4 p.m.— Poly 1’husc club meeting,
ly attended In Tempe, Arixona.
C-R 0
. Athletic awards will lie presented
0:30 p.m.— Y MCA meeting, Adm.
at this time.
214
.
n
. v
The few students who are eleglblo Thursday, May 27
fc ■t
fo r activity keys will also appear ^ 0:30 P.re.— A g . In f P e a ion dub
at thle assembly. They will be given
meeting, A g . Ed. 1Q8
a certificate in lieu o f the koy which
7 p.m,— Loe Lecherons club raeet-

Library Furnishings
To Be Purchased

What's Doin'...
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Aero Graduate Now Serving
As TWA Flight Engineer

New Navy College
Training Program
For Aviators

Dudley G. Grimes, m graduate of Cal Poly in aeronautics,
is one of 250 "A erial Hawkshaws" who sit in the pilot’s comirtment of all Trans-World Airline four-engine planes.
A new program which gives ap
nown as a Flight Engineer, he is constantly on the alert for
proximately
060 college graduates
"clues" to safe operation of the airliner. His cheek-and-

E

double-check procedure involving^
u«e o f 426 instrument* makes him
a safety liaison man between
T W A ’* thechanleal expert* on the
ground anti skilled pilots In the
air.
There ia a Flight Engineer in
the pilot's compartment o f all T W A
The advanced poultry students
four-motored Lockheed Constella
tions and Hoeing Stratoliner* used are back this week after their ex
in the United States, and <Jn tended field trip to poultry and
Douglus SkymasteVa and Constel
ugrjcultural establishments in the
lations flyin g T W A ’s International
Los Angeles area.
routes to four continents and 10
The trip, lasting a week, was un
nations/
~
— ---- •—
der the direction o f R. I. Leach,
Like a woman in the home, FE
head o f the poultry department.
Grimes' work is never done, lie is
Highlighting’ the trip was a visit
first to inspect the plane; last to
leave It. He goes over it with a to Runnymeade Farm, the world’s
fine-tooth comb, pushing lever* and largest poultry ranch, housing over
pulling controls. He tests every u half million birds.
Among tliu many other places
button and inspects each device.
A fte r he examine* the plane from visited were Holly. Hatchery, Van
stem to stern, it is ready for flights Nuys; Fontana Rabbit Experiment
anywhere along T W A 's 82,500 station, Fontana; Knott’s Berry
mile* o f aerial routes, from Los Place, Buena Park; Poultry Pnthology Laboratory, Los Angeles; Chi
Angeles east to Bombay.
FE Grime* served 8 ' a year* no prison, Chino; Union terminal,
in the Arm y A ir Force a* a pilot Lpa Angeles; Farmers Murket, Los
on B-17 Flying Fortresses. He flew Angeles; and California .Poultry
36 missions from England to Qer- company, Los Angeles.

Poultry Students
Take Field Trip
To Southland

mnny and was awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross, Purple
Heart, and ETO A ir Medal with
three Oak Leaf Clusters.
He joined T W A as a Flight
Engineer In 1046 und now is domi
ciled In San Francisco, assigned
to T W A Lockheed Constellation
flight crew*. He lives at 380J)
Edison Street in neurby San Mateo,
California.
11a and other T W A Flight Engi
neer* played a big part last winter
in the completion o f 07 per cent of
the Constellation’s scheduled mile
age in the face o f the worst
weather in yoars.
_
T W A ha* Flight Engineer* with
8,000 to 8,000 hour* o f flyin g
tint*— the equivalent o f almost two
and-one-half million miles o f air
travel, or abotit 100 aerial trips
completely around the world.

DC Lab To Get
New Voltage Control

un opportunity to enter the Regular
Navy as commissioned officers and
to receive 18 months flight training
hus been adopted. Each officer
appointed under the program will
attend an indoctrination course of
from one to four months after
which he will enter upon approxi
mately 18 months o f flight training
and will be required to agree not
to resign from the Naval Service
fo r two years after the aompletion
o f flight training. It is expected
that the first group o f appointees
w ill be ordered to Pensacola, Flo
rida about July 1, 1048.
A fte r two yeurs total service,
officers who successfully complete
flight training will be permitted
to request retention in the Regulur
Navy us officers. Prior to com
pletion of-th ree yeurs o f service,
applicants will be considered by u
selection board and if selected for
retention und found physically
qualified, they will be promoted to
the grade o f Lieutenant (junior
grade) , U. S. N\ Officers not
requesting retention or not selected
for retention after three years
service will be given commissions
in the Naval Reserve Hurt promoted
to the grade o f Lieutenant (junior
grade) U. S. N. R. They will be
required, however, to remain on
active duty for the period of their
contract. Candidates fulling flight
training will have their commis
sions revoked and will be dis
charged fr^ni the Naval Service,
except that upon their own request,
they may be considered for reten
tion in the general line ,o f the
Regular Navy,
Qualified Naval Reserve officers
on active or inactive duty will be
permitted to .apply for the new
program provided they have not
previously
filed
uny
military
flight training progrum. Reserve
O fficer* on active duty who hold
the designation “ Naval A viator"
will, If accepted, be in addition to
the quota o f 1)50 and will not be
required to “take the indoctrination
course or flight training course.
Any Ressrve officer appointed
under the program regardless of
hi* previous rank or date of rank
will be given an original appoint
ment as Ensign, U. S. N., with a
new date of rank specified in his
new commission. His previous ser
vice witl count ohly for pay and
longevity benefits. Naval Reserve
O fficer Training Corps contract
students will submit applications
for the program via their Pro
fessor* o f Naval Science, ami

The electrical engineering stu
dents in the DC laboratory will
not be bothered by poor voltage
regulation this fall. The lab's 30
K W ‘, 120 volt DC generator w ill be
regulated automatically by un nmplidyne; according to James Rudden,
EE studant,
'
— — ...... ------An amplldyne. Rudden stated,
is simply a motor-generutor, differIng from an ordinary generator in
that u very small current passed
through Its field will produce kilo
watts o f amplldyne output... '
As such, he said, it automatically
supplies just enough current to
the large generator field ao that the
largs generator will produce 120
volts. When the voltage drops be
low 120 volts, the amplldyne output
increases; and i f the generated
Young Farmers Plan
voltage should rise above 120
Event Of The Year
volts, the amplldyne output would
decrease.
Rudden
Closing a successful year o f ac automatically
tivities, the Cal Poly chapter o f the said that 100 per cent regulation
Young Farmers ia planning u big o f the voltage is possible.
beach party which will be held at
A vila on Friday, May 21, at 0:30
p.m. There will be food, drink, mu Radio Club To Elect
sic, and fun to apure. Members will
Officers Tuesday
be udmlted free.
In the meeting o f the Amateur
The highlight of the evening
will be the crowning o f “ Noodle* Radio club, Tuesday afternoon, it Reserve officers on active duty will
N oggles" as "K in g For a N ight." wa* pointed out that now that the submit applications via their Come
A beautiful wreath of golden tea organisation ha* received its license manding
Officers,
A ll
others
orchids will encompass the cranium und ha* a station operating in the should apply to their nearest O ffice
Ag. Ed. building, it is time to
o f his Royal Majesty.
o f N avaf O fficer Procurement.
The guesU o f the evening will organise for the coming year.
Nuvul A ir station or Reserve Naval
be: President J. A. McPhee, C. O.
Another call is being given to A ir station.
M cCorkle,. Vard Shepard, C.
all licensed amateurs, whether Elec
To be considered for the first
Winner, Byron McMahon, J.
tronics majors or not, to meet Tues
Lawson and Gene Smith.
day, May 26, for several matters o f group to be ordered to active duty
bualne**, including election o f next about July 1, 1948, applications
should reach the Navy Department
year's officers.
no later than May 15. The quali
Ski Club Elects
The club has numerous pieces of
fications required for appointments
equipment Including a 400 watt
Officers
under the program are that the
transmitter, s Super-Pro receiver,
The Cal Poly Ski club hold a and a beam antenna. As all this applicant must be nutlve-born or
business meeting Thursday May equipment is operating every day, a naturalised cltlsen o f the United
13 for the purpose o f electing o f interested persons are urged to States for. a period o f at least
ficers for the next school year. attend and take advantage of th* ten years; not less than 19 or more
Charles Hinkle was elected pres opportunity to operate these instru than 26 years of uge on July 1,
of the calendar year in which con^
ident; Edward Luttman, vice pres ments.
ident; Ben Raddattt, secretary;
Oscar
Bettendorff, treasurer.
Aron Abruhamson w a s named
social chairman.
“ Everything Good To Eat”
This was the last meeting for the
skier*, ending a highly successful
year In both skiing and social ac
tivities.
>
-*-•

J-O-K-E
— A chemistry professor was ap
proached by his grader. .
’’ Sir,” he said, " I think Jones
is copying Smith’* papier. The
paper* are ju*t alike."
“ What make* you think Jones
Is copying from Smith rather than
Smith from Jones?" asked the
surprised professor.
"W ell, yie pa peril were ju it
alike until the last question. There
8mith had written *1 don’t kuow’
but Jones had written ’ I don’t
either.' ”

SNO
WHITE
CREAMERY

Delicious

Sandwiches

"Drop

In and Meet Ua“

OPEN D A IL Y 6:30 AM TO 10:30PM
688 Monterey

O VARSITY Megeilse
lw Vee*e Me*
-WELL. W ELL- THE SHININO KNIGHT IN WHITE ARMOR. THE OAY
LOTHARIO FROM THE WEST. THE BEAU BRUNMEL OF BARK AVEHVE
—CONE IH. lERKr
C U 1 I 11! K N J O V S
•M Y P A R T N E R '

'Mr. A B C Campaign
SN AFU; Students
Pull Own Campaign ...
The local Chesterfield represent
ative is usually a very genial guy.
But his little campaign to induce
other* to enjoy drawing on a Ches
terfield hus hit u snug.
“ T h e plan, his ptan, wu* to take
a few cartons of cigarettes into
El Corrul and corral those men
smoking, usking them whut brand
they were burning, i f they were
smoking Chesterfields he would
hand over two free packs o f Ches
terfields. I f they were merely tot
ing, but not smokin’ hi* brand hjzU
give them one pack.
Frankly, he was ustouiuied at the
situation he ran into in El Corrul.
A minute after he arrived u .dense
cloud o f smoke puffed out o f a
group of students which looked n
little like the Bikini puff. He breez
ed over und started his speil. Thirty
seconds later he wu* holding three
empty cartons and a blank look.
loiter he learned that he hud
been laid for, by a bunch o f buttbandits. Student Tom Holes (who
smokes ’em and likes 'em) hud
passed a pack around among his
c r o n i e s , Towndsend, Goodman,
Young und others, und they had
all set fire to a Chesterfield . . ,
and collected their ill-gotten gains
from "M r. A BC” .
Therefore, dear students, the pro
gram has been suspended for a few
days while "M r. A B C " dashes o ff
a note to Lord Chesterfield to build
up his cigarette reserve. But he
will return *oon, u little smarter,
and with Chesterfields to burn.

(Continued from page 1)
do it ut times, his guging guve the
play its much needed shot in the
arm.
Bouquets especially should go
to the members o f the stage crew,
who did u wonderful job on the
front ' Curtain. The pluy. would
have been nothing, without the
good background o f sets. Also
good was the job o f make-up.
done especially well on Wing Lee.
Also deserving mention wus the
job o f directing dune by Mrs. Ceiiu
{Leary, who ha» spent a greut deal
of' time in putting on this produc
tion.
A ll in nil I think iL.wa* un cvenjug well spent.
N A T IO N A L E N G IN E E R IN G
SO C IE TY C H A P T E R H E R E
Continu ed from page I )
nb|e enthusiasm when the Poly
group with other city sections and
rumpus chapters attend the IRK
West Cosut convention at the Blitmore hotel in Los Angeles on Sep
tember 30 to October 2. Radius is
planning a full schedule of meet
ings and visits in and about the
Los Angeles area fo r the entire
week o f September 27.

missioned; physically qualified and
aerpnauticully adapted for the
actuul control o f uircraft and must
attain n minimum grade o f " C " in
the aviation classification test, the
mechanical comprehension test, and
flight aptitude rating; *hu irnavc
satisfactorily completed at least
four years in a college or univer
sity accredited by a national or
legional accrediting association;
and shall be strongly motivated to
fly, o f unquestioned loyalty to the
United States, and have potential
officer-like qualities.

C R E S C E N T PARK
AUTO CO URT
ON H IG H W A Y 101
.

' I M IL E SOUTH OF TO W N

— Warm, Modern Cabins—
and

*

1, 2,

*

Soma with Kitchen

3 Bedroom*

— Nicely Landscaped Lawn—
Flowers— Shade Trees
Behind Cabins
• PICNiC GROVE
• BARBECUE PIT
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES
• GAMES GALORE for SUMMER PASTIMES
Phone San Luis Obispo 2706
Rt. 1 Box 10
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Engler Turns Reporter; Reports on Tempo Convention
... N0t,.— Mtirly Knulor, student
h«iy preadent-elecl, and dene Pirnjfl, incumbent student body
Hrnt recently attended a enlivenliun »f the Hjt^ldc School* I’ real^ , 1', Association. Marty report*
herewlth on the activity and pur------ “ ..........
p*, of that convention.

I o f the Arizona State college enm-1 t |u,
petition system prevails. 1
pu*. This wu* an ideal locution in
asked for an opinion of our nomina
[ thuL we all stayed in quartern right
ting committee ufter a brief explan
j at the field. It wa* not necessary to
ation o f its funtlou, A majority
; leave for any reason; meals, meetvoted ugalnst it suying that it
, Lnus, and entertainment were procauses a split similar to that exper
' vlded which kept the (croup toienced by schools with a Greek
Rether durlntc the two duy confer*
and Independent block.
i enee.
.7
2. The question o f candidate cam
Hv Marty Kngler
I wan particularly pleused to paigning was raised, and it was
I,ant week two representatives find tho atmosphere one of true
the generul consensus o f opinion
from Cal Poly hoarded the “ Day- interoat in the conference topics
that it 1* a healthy activity. I f done
Ij-ht”—destination, Tempo, Ariie- and each tleleguta only too glad to
properly campaigning arouses en
on» Thin sounds like tho Ideal ait und "bu ll" about, his or her
thusiasm and Interest in the student
plurii'a ulinrt vaotion In all o f ,that aehool. It waa very eaay to learn
affairs.
warm Arizona sunshine—-It wus a the problems that each o f the repre
3. Campaign fund limiting— Some
grand <Hp l,ul ,ho v * cutlon Pttrt sented atudent body* faced and schools allow no cumpalgn, no pos
attempted solution* and reaction* ters, no handbills, etc. Those same
war a myth,
Kach year the Pacific School* o f the student* to various activity
schools ulso had a very low turn
Pnaidenta Aaaoclatlon
( P 9 I’ A ) plans.
out nt the polls. Other schools
holdn a convention. Thia convetlon
The conference sessions were all limit the amount of money any
incnwle up of two dolegute* from informal. The topic was introduc one candidate may spend. This
rachof the universities and colleges ed and from that point on each
amount is checked by an uppraising
on the weat coaat. Theae delegates, school representative addressed the
committee. Severul school*-have nn
representing the atudent bodlea o f floor telling o f their approaches to
examination for the candidate* nn
each institution meet to discuss the problem and asking fo r opinions
the school constitution and also on
plans, activities, and method* of if their solutions had failed.
Hoberts’ Rules of Order. Kach
(omluctinir student a ffair*. Gene
1 can only mention briefly here candidate must pass this exam
Pimentel and 1 were fortunate In the Information brought forward before being elegible to run for
that we were two men choaen to in these discussions, but 1 would any student body office.
attend on befalf o f Cal Poly.
like to summarise each topic.
Htudent Body Finance
. The conference waa held at Student Body Klee (Ion Procedures
All schools obtain their funds in
Thumlerblrd A irfield a short dis
Most o f the school* have a sim the usual manner through the sale
tance from Phoenix and now a part ilar program to that o f Cal Poly; o f activity cards. The appropria

St I Says To Him
After long, dry years o f dime cokes and warm toffee w « have
IbistJy been enabled- to purchase a' fountain drink for a nominal fee.
After drinking a |.0fr “ popsi" it seems to me that there isn't a bit of
inference between one drink und the other, especially If there'* enough
lemon ifi it. The coffee tastes hotter without the lemon.
Never even thought about w riting u story on this *ubject until 1
noticed that there wus no sign on. the bill of fare advertising this
beverage at this low rate. "H ey, (lo rd ," I says, to the guy bohlnd the
counter, “ how come no good word about I’ epsl-Cola on the sign over
your head?"
“What do you wunt, a personal Invitution? W e huve a huges picture
of s Pepsi on tho mirror for all to see and heed."
4iomph," says I, "w e ’ve been at Poly too long to believe in signs of
(hat eort. They look like no parking signs, and you know what Polyltes
think of those."
“If you’re so concerned about the welfare of the pocketbooks of tho
local lads, why don’t you write a story for FI Mustang?" says the boy
n the blue apron.
After reading this little dissertation, I doubt if he'll go around giving
(M any more silly suggestions. To end off this conversation with Carl.
I spoke to the lad with theae words o f wisdom, " I f more of you lads
tould watch your nickleR -you would have six dimes rolling around in
your pockets by tho 10th o f the month so you could go to town and
enjoy great dramatic accomplishments such is the Little Theater
production of "M y Partner.” Further more, I Just happen to have two
tickets left for thia production, how many do you wunt and for
which night?

ft

tion of funds varied a bit with
each school. However each school
does appropriate uhout 40 percent
o f Its budget to the athletic depart
ment. It was interesting to note
that only about one third o f the
40 schools represented made a
profit on their athletic program—
We ure not alone.
These were, the mailt toplrt iitscussed and lusted for ubout two
hours each. We had a very Inter
esting talk by George Yates of
Arizona State college on the topic
"Students Relations to tho Nation's
World Problems". He emphasized
the seriousness of the world's a f
fairs und the resulting feeling of
Indifference to the challenge pre
sented. Indeffcrence^ to atoms,
racial problems, housing, und vot
ing were all commented upon, "W e
have to face these problems now,"
he said, "Tomorrow may be too
late.”
It Is definitely up to the college
men and women o f today to take
the lead In controlling the actions
o f this country and the world."
Yates further specified by say
ing, "W e can do this by our com

Roman Holiday
For Architects
The Architecture club plans to
turn bark the clock 2,000 year , for
this yeur's annual banquet. Tho
festivities will be au authentie
Roman banquet; such as the archi
tect* participated in during the
curly day*.
The Architecture club Is muking
the bunquet as authentie a* possible
by requiring all members and
guests to wear the regulia of the
early Ronfan duys.
Dinner will be served, on low
tables, making it necesssary to
he seated on cushions. Another
requirement o f this bunquet will
be that all those participating eat
with their hands.
Entertainment will include Ro
man dancing "g ir ls ” and Roman
songs, sung with a touch o f Span
ish accent.
The diner will be made up of
sea foods, cold cuts, fancy cheeses,
and other foods that were served
by the Romans at their banquets.
The dinner will be held at the Mon
day club, May 21, at 7:00 p.m.

Dairy Instructor
Officiates At
FFA Judging Contest
O fficial Judge and guest speaker
at the F F A Judging contest held
in Merced on May lfi was Elmer
Hansen, dairy instructor. E. F.
Greenough’s Sunshine Jersey dairy
was the scene o f the contest in
which 10 teams judged four rings
o f cattle.
Merced, fo r the second consec
utive time, won the rotating trophy,
which must be won three times
before becoming permanent. Gustine high was second while L ivin g
ston high placed third. Hansen’s
talk, "Developlhg a Dairy Herd,"
was followed by a tour o f the
farm and irrigated pastures.

Melody Lane Draws
Capacity Crowd
A caplcity crowd was on hand
for the A g. Inspectors’ dance.
"M elody Lane,” last Saturday even
ing in Crandall gym. Dancing to
the music o f the Collegians, the
many couples swaysd about the
floor under a ceiling o f pink and
blue decorations. In keeping with
the theme, "M elody Lane,” huge
musical notes were atatched to the
walls and the low pink and blue
Celling. Soft floresent lighting
added more color to the ulreudy
cleverly decorated scene.
During Intermission all persons
holding free handbills were asked
to come forward and claim ono of
the many prizes. Five handbills
were redeemed fo r prizes and those
prizes left over were given away
in several spot dances held after
the intermission.
t
_
blned voting power, and personal
interest and participation in gov
ernment."
Gene and I truly feel that the
conference was u success. Bill
Proppe, president o f the P S P A , and
Wendell Patterson, host and stu
dent body president o f Arizona
State, ure to be commended fo r a
fine Job o f organization.
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RANCHES and FARMS
Poultry, Dairy and Cattle Operations
Phont 680

Most

P. O. Ion 355

Joy Broxclton

Complete

Stock O f Men's

Atojcodero, C alif

ATASCADERO BROKERAGE CO.

1

PERFECT FOR OOLF,
TENNIS, O R ...
a
BASQUINO
IN THE SUN

in
San Luis Obispo

- SPECIAL
We Have All Popular Brand

Wo r k

Motor Oils, Including—

f Pennzoil

and

• Quarker State
•Valvoline

War S u r p l u s

W IT H OUR SPECIA L—

Goods

• X. G. Penn 25c, qt.
• Vigor 100% Pennsylvania 30c, qt.

Beno's Better Values"
'319 Morro Sf.

-

- IN SEALED QUART CANS-

Son Luii Oblipo

,

SAVE 3c PER G A LLO N
ON ET H Y L 85 G A SO LIN E
Th* O r i g i nal

—OPEN 8 o.m. to 8 p.m.—

m o t e l in n

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF ERNII TAMO

STOWE

J Wwullunt Dining Room.
• Dancing.
CLIO *. CLINTON

North City Limits.

Corner Ofoo and Marah 8ta.

Mtono 1340.
♦

■

-

< • »•
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Merely wearing Arrow basque shirts will not make
you a Snead or a Budge, but Arrow's large selection
of sport knits in solid colors and stripes will do
wonders for torsos tame as well as terrific.
See your Arrow dealer today for a long-wearing,
handsome and eoiiifortalde Arrow Basque shirt,

IN D EPEN DEN T O IL C O .
— And Trniler S ilef—

managing c o -owner

•

Ran Loin Ofcidgo

ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
1 '

-

■W

»

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

1
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Intramural
SAN DIEGO UP FROM SOUTHLAND
Sandlot League __ TO INVADE MUSTANG DIAMOND

/ t/ u sfa tfp

Mustangs Sweep Three From Spatans;
Move Up To Third Pace In 2C2A
By J. T . Morosky
Conch Bob Mott's Mustangs finally reached their top
form of the season ns they swept a three-game aeries of Con
ference games from San Jose State, here at the Poly diamond
last weekend. Plagued by bad weather during most of the
season, the Mustangs never did have a chance to display

Hy l.efty Ricci
My Hub Coghlan
Muslung l.eugue
The Faculty sluggers retained
With h trlplo win over the not-so-nilghty Spartana from
first place by overpowering an
San Joae Htuto luHt weekend, the hustling Mustangs from
other challenger-, lust week. This
time it was Jesperaon Dorm that Cal Poly meet the Aztecs from San Diego State this weekend
for the second place spot In the 2 (”2A league. The opener
took the beating.
The finul count wu* 17-2. The will start today at 2 p.m. w th a double-header tomorrow
^commencing nt 12:30 p.m.
Faculty got 10 hits, ami in one in
Resting In the teller the past
ning 10 men were up to but, five
three weeks,; the Mustung* respon
getting hita and five scoring runa
with Couch F.d Jorgensen swatting
ded vigorously to Couch Bob Mott's
u four-bugger.
pop talks by sweeping three straight
Hill Troutner hurled for the Fac
games from lust season'* second
ulty und he allowed but two runs
pluce team, now resting In the cel.The
three
game
winning
streuk
on seven hits.
ler snot, thanks to the smart huseIn unother game the Dynamo put on by the Pul Poly Mustangs bull turned In by the whole Mustang
Twi rlera defeated the Helldlver last week was good enough to move *i|und, The Mottmen are now one
nine, 10-5, getting 10 runs on nine the Mustangs Into third {dace in half game out o f serond place with
hits. Six of these runs came in the
the 2l*2A conference standings. the Hun Diego series coming up
first inning. Helldlver started u
Hocond place wjil rest on this serle*.
rally In the seventh Inning, but .Meanwhile, the three losses sent »n you can depend on a lot-of hard
couldn’t keep It going. The Hilly Han Jose to the Imttom o f (lie pile fighting from both aide*, - ■
with a i-Kaverage. Hy whining two
died after four runa,
The third game o f the week out o f three from tlu* Bantu Bur* | The Aztec* are coming here with
found Jesperaon Dorm fluidly win liuru Guuehos, the Fresno Bulldogs eleven iettcnncn from last year's
ning a game at the expense o f the moved Into u second plncc tie with championship squad Fight of these
player* won some, mention on the
Dulry eluh which has yet to lie the Kan Diego dull.
all-2('2A
selection lust year. Catch
a victor, The* fight .to keep out o f
Tlii* week will see the season
the cellar ended with the score come to n close with Han Diego er Farle llrucker, and outfielder
20-1^. Jesperaon scored in every here at Poly, while Han Jose und Fred Pierce were first string selec
Inning but one und took 20 runa Fresno clu»h In the only other cur- tion*, Hocond busenmn Mickey
Aguirre, shortstop Hob Kennedy,
on 10 hits with Hunk Whaley con tuin series,
and pitcher Hill Ruzleh. were all
necting for two home runs.
J.enirur standings o f tlifs week;
wan lost pd, G ill, second string berth holders. Aztec
Pony l.eugue
pitchers Hob Palish and Phtt Sean
The All-Star* broke the tie for c o p
.1
.70S
wuhl .and first hasemun Don Hinith
lirst place by winning two guinea Han Diego
<i
*
.MM)
4
all were given honorable, mention
both from the Hoots and Spurs Fresno
6
n
,r.oo
4 ratings.
club. Hut only one game counted; ( ’ul Poly
fi
0
.455
4"J
The infield, which was picked bythe other wa* protested because Santa Hnriiura 6
U - .400
6
4
of Umpire • ” Bird" ^Impson’s de Hull Jose
h
.333
5 <4 opposing coaches us the smoothest
working unit In the league will be
cisions und the game wu* played
Dynamo Twirlers ....... 3
handled by the same guardians
I
over.-Helldlver . . . . . .
•1
withe the exception o f Jim Base
The second game was « pitcher’s
Poly Phase ....... ......... 2
2
taking over the third base Job va
buttle between Carter o f the Star*
Jesperaon ......... . . .►. .1
3
cated hy Don Broraon.
and Hutching* o f the Cowboy*.
Dairy C lu b ....... ..... .0
4
The Cowboys got through Carter
Starting lineup* announced by
in the- first liming for three runs,
Coach Bob Mott will lie "Pee Wee"
but then Carter settled down and Pony l.eugue
Fraser, center field; Dick Buiart.
All Slurs ......... ......... 4
0
allowed no monr damage to the
right field; “ Pinky” lieliernes, third
Hoots umf Spur* ......... 3
I
bdse; Bob Cughlun, shortstop; Bob
Star*.
_ _i---------- -------------Seagull ....... .
.....3
1
Meanwhile, the All-Star* were
"P ell M el!" Bennett, left field;
Dauntless
........ 1
3
ticking away at Hutching* and tied
Leo Rosu, catcher; Hob MrCutrhMariner
3
up the score yvlthi two run* in the
eon, second base; Jim I.uker, first
Crop* I’ ltab ....... ......... 0
4
first and one in the fourth. The
base; and Don "F re e ( ’ how" Gar<game was decided in th» fifth in
man, pitcher.
ning when the Stars put three Kl. CORK Af. P 1 IK M ASKmen on by a hit, a walk, and an D KAIM .IN K
After May 21 (he VA will not
error, and J. T,. Morosky came
»WI 1/vwna VI
through with a screaming double ---- --- wwww i n * left center, cleaning the bases. pile* purrSssed by veteran students
Ttds ended the scoring and the under any slate or federal law,
K l I'o rra T s heohatore w ill accept
game finished 0-3.
(Tarter allowed three hits, three only ru *» after thla date.
ru«a, and atruck not four, while1
walking three. Hutching* gave up,
fiv e hits, alx run*, struck out threei
Birds Do It
and walked four—
In th# other games Dauntless ig
lo ty last found someone to defeat.
They were the victors over Mariner
,
i
Hull by 6-3 scorn, and Mariner w»n
close game over the winless
Mjgtong Flying Association
Props club, 4-3.
Next week the playoff for the
Driver Owned
humplonsbip Ik scheduled.
T E A M U T A N IM N G i
Mostsag lea gu e
Won laisl
Application Blanks At
S.LO .
Fheulty - - • ............. - - . f ------ #
917 Mantaray

Looping The Loop
In 2C2A Baseball

the form that was expected of^
them. The recent warm apell howr
ever, ha* given the squad u chance
to sharpen up. And, brother, were
they S H A R P ! Get this, all three
starting hurlers went the distance
in their reepei'tive mound assign
ments ami gave a total o f only aix
T~ runaj the hittera produced 20 hita
good fo r 11) runa; and the defenae
C hI P oIv V tennis team with
was-at ita tighteat when the chipa
u
season's record of seven
were down.
• The three-gume awiep moved the wins and five losses, defeated
Muatanga up to fourth pluce in the the San Jose Spartan netmen
conference atandinga. A guin of there last Saturday by a score
two piacea, not bad fo r one week- o f 5*4. This wu* the second meet
end. Following ia jt reaumc o f the ing o f the t wo net squads thla year,
and the second win for the Mua
three games:
tanga.
.
First Game
The Kpartun* started strong-in
With Don Garmon hurling a fivehit ahutout the Muatanga hud little the aingles taking four o f the alx
* trouble in downing the Spartana mutches. Mustang hopes were dark
by a acore of 6-0 in the opening until the double.* matches when
game on Friday afternoon. Garmon the Poly racketmen came buck to
dlaplayed magnificent control in sweep ull three o f the doubles
allowing one walk while fanning events and the meetThis was the last a pea ranee isf
ten battera.
the Mustang* on the tennis courts
The Mottmen Jumped to a two
this year. Coach Gene Smith has led
run lead in the very firat inning
his teanis team from last place Itr
on Fraser’* walk and Pinky Hobthe 'JCZA conference lust year to
ernea’ four-bagger Into deep center.
third place in the league t hi * year.
A fter that Garman took commund, Singles
the amall portaider allowed only
tUulwu (fl.lt defeated Redden (C P )
one aafe blow during the firat acven
6 - 2 . 0 - 1.
framea. Meanwhile, the Mustang*
McKenzie ( S-l) defeated Chaffee
hammered away at W alt Romero’*
(C P ) H-6, *-4.
offeringa for a total of 10 aafetlea
Wutermun (8.1, defeated FbuC (C P )
and four more runa.
1-fl, 6-3, 0-1.
The Muatanga played atelier ball
Carlson (C P ) defeated Kkwyer
in the field and committed only (S J ) 0-1, »M .
one error. Wayne Gill subbing for
Nelson (S J ) defeuted John* (C P )
the ailing Bob Coghlan played a 3-6, 0-4, 0*1,
bang-up game and waa on the atart
Curtiss (C P ) defeated Pock (S J)
ing end o f a faat double play that 0-1, 0-0.
eraaed a Spartan threat in the Doubles
«
eighth atanza. Fraaer, Buiart, Ben
Redden and Chaffee (C P ) defeated
nett, and Luker contributed some
Hulwa und Waterman (H J f 4-0,
timely clutch-hitting for the Mue- 0-2, 6-4.
tanga.
Carlson und Johns (C P ) defeated
Score by inning*:
McKenxie und Sawyer 'S J ) fl-0,
San Joae
000 000 000 -0-6 -2 fl-S.
Cal Poly
201 000 21x -6-10-1 Seaton' and Ebut (C P ) defeated
Second Game
Nelson and Pork (S J ) 0-1, (fc3.
In the firat game o f Saturday a
twin bill. Big John Wllllama and game with three more tattles on
A1 Pifferln l matched their tensing three hits, two passes, and two
abilitlea. Big John and the Mua Spurtan niiscuc*.
tanga emerged on the lead end of Score by innings:
the 7-6 acore. Although euch pitch San Jose
100 000 0 -1-0-2
e r had hie ahare o f trouble, W il Cal Poly
120 OOU- x -O-u-2
liam* proved to be the man with
the atuff in the plnchea.
The potent atickwork of rightfielder Bob Bennett wa* a deciding
factor In th* M uaUn* victory. Bur
ly Bob alammed out three hit*, two
o f them triplets, for a total of
100 Santa Rota Street
three runa. He also acored two run*.
Second aacker Bob McCutcheon
alao contributed to the hitting by
. alamming out a homer and double
In four trip* to the plate. John
K ling took the hitting honor* for
; , —- ■
San Joae by hitting four for five.
Bible Study 10 A.M. Sunday
Sunday Servicas 11 A.M.
Th * Muatang infield looked very
flaahy when the chip* were down
by coming up with a couple of
■=----------------------- —
— —
--------------- ------sparkling twin-killings via th#
Coghlan-McCutcheon-Luker
cum
hinatlon.
Score by Inninga:
San Joae
012 000 002 -5-6 -3
Cal Poly
212 000 02x -7-10-3
'
Third game
In the aeven inning afterpiece,
JOIN
southpaw Don Crawford displayed
some o f his last season’* form by
Bible Believing Christians
downing the Spartan* 6-1, Craw
ford allowed only alx acattersd
IN
aafetie* and waa never In danger
o f being overtaken by the spirit
Praise — Praver — Studv
less Spartana.
A fte r knotting the count at one
« ! l In the firat inning the Muatanga
tagged pitcher Bob Santo* fo r tjeo
marker* In the second stanza on
a sharp single to left with two
(Undenominational)
runners on the basepatha. A fter
that, both teams had goose egg*
11 A.M. Sunday
Ozo* and fiemo
hung up on the scoreboard until
the Mottmen came to life in the
last half o f the sixth to let the

Spartan Netmen
Fall To Mustangs
For Second Time

CHURCH

OF

MISSION
TAXI

You Too Con
FLY

Phone 2

Thu Bast In Equipment
And Instructor*

Aaro Offict, CR. 12

CHRIST

No Education Is Complete Without

— C O T O C H U R C H SU N D A Y —

GRACE TABERNACLE

Looking ?
If you ra wondaring whara you can gat good
outomotiva tarvica at raasonobla prices . . , look no
mor#. For rtliabla sarvica and customer satisfaction
laf our Poly employees serve your needs.
--------—......... ■...... —;---s*~----- ■-- :

■»

■■■*- —--- A m.. j j , e----s-----—

Garrett M otors
1219 Montsrsy Sf.

Phont 2476

San Luia Obispo, Cali).
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Avila 203? No,
EE Students Inspect
Union Oil Tanker

*D

Br Pyl*
H om ed*)

EE atudenta, who are takingthe power plant course, completed
a field trip to Avila on May 12;
according to Hugh Haroldson, ME
instructor. Here they examined the
engine room and other sections of
Union Oil company’s tanker, S.S.
Santa Paula.
The ship, Haroldson stated, I*
52!) feet long, displaces 22,000 ton*,
and la driven by a 6000 horsepower
turbo-electric drive.
Haroldson said the student* alao
saw Union Oil company’* loading
facilities, at Avila. A vila is one of
the main oil shipping ports in the
country.

Ihe gad* will cry,

My nud*. how they will cry.
The gent that knocked thin out
•ometime buck In history, Herman,
probably never lieurd o f Cal Poly,
)#t alone Sun Jose, but It doe* fit
the ocasslon ruther w ell.'
fioemn the boy* from Washington Square ure weepInK In their
, "Mother* Out*" ufter lu*t weekend.
You can't blame them too much.
They went to u lot o f work conv vinclna everyone tliut we were
nothing but a bunch of furnier*.
ft due* look Imd fo r the Hpurtun*
to !o*e after ull their talk, but that’*
the breuk*. 1 hope It doexn't hurt
their chance* o f gutting Into that
pew conference. Hate to xee them
hang around with u* *mull college*
when they have *uch potential ma
terial—burp.
The general opinion *ocm* to be
that Poly bull team lut* finally hit
it* utrlde. Could euxlly enough be
i elnce the weatherman (lulled one
dirty trick ufter unnther on Couch
Bob Mott thi* xcuxon. By taking
two out o f three from the Aztec*
the Muxtung* will huve an equul
ehot at xecond place with Pre*no
Btate. With three out o f three
agalnet the Aztec*, the Mu*tang*
will be xecond under the wire with
no strain.
The horxehlder* weren’t the only
one* to *hove thoxe nuxty word*
back <lown the Spurtan'a throat thi*
laet week-end. The Poly tenni* men
took their northern ho*t* fo r the
Mcond conaecutive time thi* year.
Coach Smith hn*n't inked u contract
with the Mayo brother* yet. hut
from all report* hi* ulcer* almo*t
got the hext o f him during thi*
* !a*t Saij Jo*e match A fte r being
knotted up at four ull, the P o ly 
men came through In the !a*t match
to walk o ff with another conference
victory 0— 4.
Bantu Barbara will lie the cauxe
of u* *wltchlng to Culvert* yet,
Herm. Seem* Spud Harder, Caucho
headman, want* to take 1.0* A nge
la* City college and Sacrambnto
City college under the 2C2A wing
If San Jo*e and COP xhould drop
the loop. The SBC office, however,
•tand* firm ly against the admit
tance o f Loyola and Pepperdina be
cause o f the obvlou* reason subsidi
zation of athletic* by the two L.A .
Independent*.
For u Nchnol that wax talking
about enrolling In the PCC a couple
•f week* ago. tulk llkw thi* Ixn’t
very liecoming. Mnybe the Gaurhn*
> Ju«t want n chance to get hack at
•omeonr elxe what Oregon will do
to them next xenxnn. But, all In
all, it sounds like a dumb poor exni«e for not wanting to play team*
of *uch caliber. Txiloya and Pepperdtne may wit have the best rep
utation In the country but their'*
Isn't much worse than any o f the
other*. Be*lde« it* no longer a case
of who pay* what. It* the old story
ef who ran a fford to pay what, and
If the *choot« have the m o n e y more power to them.
Beside*, Herm, If we're going to
•tart admitting JC'a into the con
ference we might a* well gn all out
•"d get the be«t. hut maybe Santa
Barbara wouldn't like the Ide* of
flaying Compton. It would look
bad for Stan Williamson *nd hi*
MUhllahed Caucho* to get heat
by hi* old team mate Tay Brown'a
s*d hot JC team.
Just to show you that It doesn’t
pay to gamble Herm, I put my
lunch money on Salumagundl In•teod o f (he Poly baseball team
ja»t week-end and what happen*,
"hfle the team won all thrge
game", thi, t,|(f nuir never finished
oaar enough to Citation to get

rrs
FAVORITE BAKERY
for

• That Better Breed
•

Deniih Paltry
• Cookie*

PIONEER
•RIVI IN MARKET
ond Morro

Ph 1619

NO M E M O R IA L D A Y H O L ID A Y
Regular classes will be held a*
scheduled on Mnnday. May 31, ac
cording to the Recorder's office.
This I* in accordance with the
regular calendar for the 1947-4*
school year.
:g.sjsjs'srDL'a.'srcMeLi2jsjsjsj^ olsmi^smsis

IT'S PEE WEE FRASER HITTING THE DIRT. . . “Pont*" Froser who ii enjoying hit second
yeor on the Col Poly vowity will be out there in center field when the Mutfongt meet the invoding Azteci of Son Diego State today and tomorrow. Although Fraser isn't the biggest sticker
on Coach Bob Mott's squad, he makes the opposing pitchers sweat once h* flets on base.

Wheels And Tables Sewage Disposal
Add Attractions To Methods Attract
Lions Club Dance Engineering Class
Rolling dice and spinning rou
lette wheels will greet couples who
attend the sport dance, Saturday,
May 22, In the City Recreation hall,
sponsored by the San Luis Obispo
Lions Club.
Bill Meeds, danre chairman, has
announced that the lounge in the
hall ha* been decorated to repre
sent on old time gambling casino.
He emphasized, however, that stage
money will be used for wagert on
the various games. This play money
may be purchased by individuals de■Iring to gamble.
A ll proceeds will go towards buy
ing votes for Fiesta Queen candi
date Diana Martinez, who la being
sponsored by the Lions Club.
Meed* stated that Dick Toni’a
orchestra will provide music for
dancing from 9 p.m. till 1 a.m. He
added that 4 »’er costume* are
optional.
(Everyone I* Invited.)

his name In the evening final. Yeh,
Herman, the mad money goe* back
on the baseball team thia week, at
least two out o f three.

fiS n ie ie

Biological Department
Takes Field Trip

Q o * ty ie A ta . . .

The Biological Science depart
ment had a very successful field
trip last Saturday stated David
Sewage treatment was the order
Thompson, biological science in
of the day as R. H. Reece's class
structor.
in Mechanical and Sanitary Equip
The trip was for the study of
ment o f Building* last week in
marine life which, according to
spected the San Luis Obispo sew Thompson, was very abundant.
age and disposal plant south o f The group also noted many un
usual birds that hadn't been seen
town.
IN — Wine
on
previous trips.
... A ll of the sanitary sewage o f
The trip took the group o f In
the city la collected here for treat
Blue
ment. To anyone who ha* wot visi structors and students to Spooner'*
Brown
ted a plant of thia type, the en Cove, which ia south o f Bayview.
vironment of thi* plant will be a There were about 26 students and
supriae. The aero-filters, sludge four instructors; Dr. Glen Noble.
removers, and sludge digestion Dr. Fredrick Esslg, Dr. Robert
tank* are all painted an attractive Hoover, and Thompson making the ANDERSON HOTEL IU ILD IN G
green, and the ground* are barked trip.
with flower bed*.
Sewage treatment at this plant
follows a standard process o f fil
tering and sludge removing and
after treatment the sludge is run
Ojhr* your hair this "PROFESSIONAL
TREAT
onto sludge drying beds and later
Fo rm o reth o n 20 yeon L i . ho* helped thoutond* upon
•houeondi of men ond women to Improve their h air L I .
sold a* fertiliaer. The effluent
contains on U c h a ly * argeoie tcolp co n d itio n * found In
after being clorinated is piped o ff
h e * p ro p o rtio n . A few drop* of L > . SOR T H I
and drained into San Luis creek.
M A It mouogod 0*n tly Into th* K e lp each morning I * .
'I* * * * £ v - Itching tcolp, remove* unottroctlv* cokod
This Is a modal sewage plant
d a n d ru ffa llo w in g freedom tar n atural function a t h a ir
o f which the city can well be proud.
fo llicle *. T ry L I . today
. nolle* S o - r*fr*th ln g It feet*
It la under the efficient man
. . . ••# how sa d ly your h air comb*. L I . I* aold w ith a
taanay-bock guarent— of complete to tu fa ctlo n . . . a t
agement o f City Engineer Guido
y °y
<*“ • or co *m .ti* counter. Sor that (m art,
Ferlnl and plant superintendent C.
— M groomed Ieoh uee L I . Creom O il
E. Fauntelroy.
L B. H A I R O I L O R L . B . C R E A M O I L

McGregor
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File Thirteen - - C AIIFO IIN IA

STATE

'D uring the past week u couple of ideas have
come up that I think are worth talking about. The
first is the Little Theater, i f anyone saw the play
or read the roveiws, he knows that most o f the
people in the production .had some connection with
our school, On the basis of this fact it’s a pretty
poor set-up thut keeps us from having a theater
group on the campus. We know that there is all
kinds <4' talent around here; Why not some pro
ductions from our campus without joining the
high scchool in order to get some dramatic
training.
•~~
The same thing holds true fo r the radio. Two
radio station in town, lots o f public service tipie
• Available to us if we want it. W e could put on dra
matic shows, as they do at other schools, or run
Poly news programs and special events on the air.
A ll this activity would be o f interest to the
town and Btiident body besides being good training
for those men who intend to enter the field o f
public relations. Down here in the' Mustang office
we’ve often discussed the possibility o f having a
major course in Agricultural Journalism or Public
’ Relations. From the scores that many fellows
huve pulled in the various guidance center tests
it is obvious that a lot o f the men here would fit
into, this line o f work.
This is a job where you would use your a g ri
cultural or industrial background and your natural
aptitude fo r meeting and greeting the public, to
from a place in society fo r yourself that would
suit you, and still where you could do the most
good fo r your prefered line o f industry or agri
culture.
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OUR DUTY

*

To vote or not to vote, that is the big question in the
minds of many today. W hy should we vote? This country o f
ours is one o f the few countries left in the world, that still
has the right o f free election. Just recently Ita ly’s people*had
a free election, in which every person who could be moved
was brought to the polling place. In that way everybody
voted, and in that way they got the kind of government the
majority o f the people wanted.
Here at school we get into bull sessions and gripe about
the way our government is running things. W e don’t like what
the U N isn’t doing about this and that. W e don’t like the w^y
Senator so and so, is voting in the Senator the way our con
gressman is pushing the draft dilk Does a bull session help
matters? What will help matters? I ’ll tell you what will help.
L et’s all get out there and VOTE on June 1, in the primaries,
and most important, know what you are voting for and whom.
There will be two precinct boards set up here at Poly for
those who have already registerd. They will be in Crandall
Gym and will be divided for those with last initials of A to K.
L to Z. For those of you who have not registered, it is too
late for the primaries. But i f you go down to the County
Clerks office now’, it is not too late for registering fo r the
November finals.
L et’s not let our country down at this time. Get out and
vote, Then i f there is a gripe we can all blame ourselves and
not the other fellow who didn’t vote either.
Remmber June 1, for the primaries.
R. J. B.

Back Breaking Parallel

•

»

fault, etc., or rather we don’t .want to mention them here.
W e’re going to compliment some o f the reserve fire fighting
volunteers who appeared on the scene to lend a hand.
A fire, o f course, always attracts a crowd, and this blaze
was no exception. There was a crowd, and they saw a pretty
fair free show. Some o f the crowd got into the act. The sacks
of smoldering pulp as well as the sacks surrounding the hot
stuff had to be removed. This job wasn’t particularly dan
gerous, but it was hard work.
So under the able direction of “ Battlion C hief” Stiener,
and his regular fire crew, 14 or 15 extras pitched in to "ditch
the hot stuff.” \^e saw some real cooperation up there Satur
day night. Dean Meacham, no less, with hair and necktie
askew, was on the operating end o f an overloaded handcart.
I like to brag. Otherwise you’d never know that I too
darn near broke my back totin’ sacks out o f that barn.
Now from this illustration o f working together, we could
draw some sort of parallel. But we’ll leave the parallel draw
ing up to you. I ’m too tired from bucking those sacks.
— D. J.

*

*

*

*

Emmons Blake cut me deeply with his snide
remarks (Campus Personality) about the way I
murder the English tongue. To prove thut all U
not lost said-Mr. Blake may visit me in the base
ment latrine where he can watch the rehersalr
before the mirror, o f round tones o f "how, now,
borwn, cow,” intermingled with the feeble attempt
at “ VeromicA played her harmonirA on the pier
ut SantA MonicA.”

LETTERS to the EDITOR

W e had a little fire on the campus the other night. It

W e don’t want to go into reasons for the fire, why, whose

*

For those readers ( i f any) who still don’t
know the meaning o f the phrase, file, thirteen, it
is an old newspaper slang expression, referring
to wast basket. Any similarity between this col
umn and the Article referred to is strictly inten
tional.
*
' *
*
*.
Spent u couple o f hours the other day digging
out all the old El Mustang* from ’3!) to the present
and setting them in book form for easy reading.
Anyone interested in the old rags can see them
in the office. Got a charge out o f the minor revolt
that changed the name to The Polytechnic'Cali
fornian fo r a few issues. Fitting the papers
together became a rough deal due to extreme
assortment o f sizes o f the different issues. They
ranged from 16” x22” to 9” x l2 ” , or half the size
« o f the present issue to twice the size.

Ed. Note - This is an editorial.

its brief existance.
' _
According to “ Chief” Stiener, the “ conflagration” prob
ably started spontaneously. Anyhow some 20 sacks o f orange
pulp in the old feed mill and storage barn aren’t good fo r much
right now.

*

W e’ve been getting a lot o f visitors down in El
Mustang office since we plastered the walls with
pictures. Can’t say that I blame the lads, especial
ly when half the shots are of Pat Walker and other
.equally interesting personalities. However, it Is
plenty on the Chicken side when the lads develop
sticky fingers, and start cleaning the walls of said
photographs.

__

wasn’t much as far as fires go, but it did OK for itself during

*

“ Never let a Mustang walk,’’ thats a good
thing to remember when you go shooting past
your school mates in your hot rod. Never can tell,
your heap may be the next one to break down.
r »
i
•

.

Dear Editor:'
In reading ‘ Letter* to the Editor’ concerning
the views and opinion* of ’Rank and File’ I find
them more interesting and better written than
was ‘ Rank and File’.
It is evident that many students are quite awake
when it comes to current issues. Thanks fo r the
comments fellow*.
—Jim Carley
Dear Editor:
A little over 2000 students tasted sweet re
venge when the Mustang baseball team stamped
and ground the Mighty Nine from San Jose State
into the local sod at Poly last weekend.
• Most abashed o f all should be the sport section
of the Spartan Daily, S.J.S.’s daily rag, whose
mighty boasts and strategic copy lead one to be
lieve that the Stater’s are unmitigated chumpions,
belonging in the same league as the Olympic
Games,
In the reading over o f last weeks editions,
it was humorous to compare the blazing head
lines, stating that San Jose had swept the CCAA
track and field events and hud nosed COP on the
swimming tally, to the article in the low erTight
hand corner, which in about three and one h alf
inches, told A L L about the tennis tournament held
at San Lui* Obispo (and carefully omitting the
college’s name) wherin it mentioned that COP
look first, San Diego second, and Sun Jose tied for
fourth (again carefully omitting the college that
placed third.)
No— that little item was a sore spot and a
smudgy mark against the Mighty Men from State,
so it was only allowed a small space squeezed near
an ad and at the edge o f the page, where It was
hoped to pass, unnoticed
^ On Friday, the day o f the first baseb^jl game,

Rank & File...
— B Y JIM C A R L E Y —
Is the ’ Bear’ a throat to th«» ’ Pggig’ y
Many ami Varied are the answers.,Russia
hugs one-sjxth o f the world's land, and
according to Governor Dewey she now has
eleven satellite countries in her control.
A country o f such size would seem to
be a very great threat to other nations,
if she so desired. .
L et’s review some facts about this great
country. According to Henry J. Taylor,
noted economist, author, and journalist,
Stalin’s goal fo r national oil production
is 60,000,000 tons a year by 1951. In 1947
the U.S. produced 270,000,000 tons of
petroleum. Stalin wants a production of ~”
560,000,000 tons o f coal a year by 1951.
The U.S. passed that amount 30 years ago.
American geologists estimated Russia’s
iron reserve as about eight and-one-half
billion tons. Stalin has announced that he
wants a 60,000,000 ton output of steel by
the end of the present five-year plan, or
the next one. The U.S. produced nearly
50 per cent more than that before the end
of the last war.
Russia is not a sea power as is the U.S.
and England. Her present gross tonnage in
9hips is about two million. A t present 39
Japanese shipyards are scheduled to start
construction on 175 vessels for Russia in
exchange for coal and coke.
The Moscow Journal made a comparison
between an e l e c t r i c power-generating
station at South Amboy, New Jersey, and
one at Kemerovo, Russia. The plants are
identical in output. The American station
employs 51 persons, while the Soviet *
station employs 480. The American station
has 17 office workers and the Soviet station
has 91.
___
'
----------^
Under the communist economic system
11 men are required to produce 1,000 kilo
watts o f electricity. In the U.S. two men
are required to produce the same amount
of electricity. In the U.S. more than 90
per cent o f all bituminous coal mined
underground is mechanically cut. Approx
imately 6Q per cent is mechanically loaded.
Only four per cent is mined by pick and
4
shovel. Nearly every ton o f coal, in Russia,
is dug by hand.
Now let ua look at her .armed services.
Russia’s 'A rm y ground forces number
2,600,000; Soviet Navy, 600,000; Soviet
A ir Force, 450,000; M.V.D. (Internal
Affairs M ilitia), 400,000. This totals up to
4,050,000 men. Not covered by these
figures is an important semi-military
organization known as Osoaviakhim. It is
a sort o f home-defense organization rep
resented in factories, collective farms, etc.
It provided a large reservoir o f partlytrained personnel fo r worker’s brigade*
and guerrilla groups in the last war.
These statements were made by Mr.
Taylor i n*a pamphlet entitled “ Russia:
Peace or W ar.” It offers food fo r thought.
Many a man has been held up with a
wooden pistol.
One last significant statement made by
Taylor is worth mentioning; “ Russia ex
pects us to lick ourselves by our own con
fusions and over evpenditures and to knock
ourselves out in our own gymnasium."
Who could have accused ‘ Uncle Joe’ of
soothsaying— ten years ago?
_________
blazing headlines and first paragraph were do
nated to the cause that the Supermen from State
were coming down here to show those farmers
from (that weak sister college) Cal Poly, how to
play baseball and jaunt merrily home with a series
win............were you u little dismayed, Sar. Jose?
To top it o ff, the Spartan racquetmen hail there
strings plunked fo r the second time this year, and
were sen^ home with their brother base-bawlers
to report the sad results to “ farmer hungry" San
Joser’s.
,•
How do you enjoy eating those “ weak sister’
words, Spartan Daily, or has it opened your biased
eyes enough to see the truth in the old adage.
"When you start crowin’ you stop growin’.”
P.S.
A fte r glancing at Mondays Spartan Daily. I
still note they keep their unbiased policy o f never
showing defeat.
^
About lust weekends's setback. A small article
o f not more than two inches appeared down at the
bottom o f the page ( I could say in small print) to
the general fact that San Jose suffered un upset.
An Upset H E LL, they weren’t expected to win!
A rt Gandy
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A Critical Review Reporter Conducts Straw Vote
of Edw. Bellamy's
'Looking Backward'
By Irwin W. Boxer
..£d> Note — A * further evidence
that this period in Cal Poly his
tory will be referred to a* “ the per
iod of emergence from the literary
dtaerl,” we o ffer the first in a series
of critical book review* writen by
itudents of English 311, The Amerl*
rni Scene. Before you accuse EL
MUSTANG and today’s book r e 
viewer of an alliance with Pravda,
remember this literary masterpiece,
written by Edwurd Bellamy more
than 60 year* aKO, ha* in that time
appeared at leant once in every col
lege newspaper in the United States
Uncountable thousand* o f freshmen
have been converted by Bellamy to
'‘Socialism’’ — and the same thou
sands have reverted slowly step by
step until they were died-in-thewool Republican* by the time they
were senior*.
However, because L O O K I N G
BACKWARD will always be a fresh
challenge to college student* to re
examine the "sacred cows" o f Our
political and sociul system, this re
view is timely.

By Harold Hoffman
The following data was gleaned
by, your roving reporter while on a
miesion to ask 10 students the ques
tion: “ Who is your choice fo r pres
ident in 1948 7”

The answers came from the first
10 willing to reply,
__., ,J
Thirteen students hud to be in
terviewed in order to get the 10
replies quoted below. A ll answers
were taken. None were eliminated
but the three ‘don’t knows’.

experience on the bench, supported
good measures as a congressman.
He is more like Roosevelt than any
other possible candidate.”
Louie W itt, Crops
"Stasen; 1 am fo r him.”
Harley Kowall, A.H.
"Staesen; he is an old timer In
politics and knows the ropes. His
ideas don’t seem to be radical. He
is more the Roosevelt type."
Hill Stairs, Electronics
" A composite between Dewey
anti Eisenhower would be my par
ticular choice. Developments in the
international situation would de
cide my final choice between the
two.”
4
\
Paul Rush, Arch.
Warren; hi* recent speech on so
cial issues'convinced me. He called
o.i the Republican party to carry
out a progressive program o f social
security, better medical care fo r
all, and a sensible program o f com
promise betw'en lalbor and mangemenU"
W illie L. Thoms. M.F..
"Truman -is m>\ choice. He pro
posed the civil rights program at
the risk o f losing his chance o f be:ng nominated."
Ed. Note: Continuing with Re
porter Hoffman’s straw vote, El
Mustang releases the following
"choice ballot.’^ Results will be
pubtshed Jn next week’s issue.

Roy McCurrel, Crops
“ Vandenberg is my choice be
cause to the best o f my knowledge,
he has been mixed up in less politi
cal gra ft than others in the field.”
Harold Aaraet, ti.H,
,vKarl W arren; he puts the benefit'
o f the people ahead o f party inter
est. He is level headed and can lead
us out o f chaos. He is not the emo
tional type.”
**
Andy Jensen, Crops
“ Wallace— Compulsory military
training and war with Russia cun
be the downfall o f our nation. He
offers us u way to prevent both."
Dirk Milkowitz, M.E“ Warren; he treats management
and iubor equally and cannot be
swayed easily. He is fa ir."
George Schroeder, Social Science
*
*
*
"Douglas, Supreme Court jus
The problem* dealt with by Ed tice; be has had t he rig ht kind of
ward Bellamy in Looking Backward,
2000-1887 cover almost the entire
range of the problems o f our mo
dem society.. The questions posed
and answered in the tale are put
forth in narrative form by one Ju-r
lian West o f the late nineteenth
This newspaper—along with hundreds of other student
century and a Doctor Leete o f the
publication! in every port of the country-hot decided
close of the twentieth century. The
to poll the presidential preferences of its student
means used to, bring ubnut a com
munication o f two persons o f d iffe r
readers. Local results will be onncunced soon—and the
ent stages o f history is one o f in
countrywide tabulation will be publicized nationally via
voluntary intombment o f a hyp
press and radio by Varsity, The Young Man's M aga
notized individual o f a. period o f
zine, before the major political parties meet in Phila
years or centuries. — r
delphia to choose theircondidatet. Thts tJ O vlfaTeticThe only feature o f the book,
tion—so cast your ballot now, ond help give America's
-aside from its n an ativy form,
students a stronger voicel
which keeps it from being solely
a treatise on the American System
accompanied by a possible out
growth of n higher order o f living,
is a very aterile love story inter
woven with comments on capitalLevereft SeBeestetl
■Ills Areell
iim. The most striking aspect o f the
Nereid C. Stessee
Merry P. Byrd
book it seen to he the imagination
and daring of the author.- It is most
Rebert A. left
Themes I. Dewey
impressive wheh one realizes that
Merry S. Treetee
Willie* O. Peebles
only a true visionary o f his time
could haye written that book in the
Arther N. Veedeebert
Dwight i . Ilteehewer
year 1887. Even putting political
Neery
A. Welleee
•ee.
Beetles
MecArtber
issue* aside, Mr. Bellamy's forecast
of the radio is enlightening.
Jetepb W. Mertli, Jr,
lerl Werree
Julian W est’s fictional descrip
tion of nineteenth century society
Or : .
-(Write iw (heite)
and institutions ' to a mythical
twentieth century reader is illus*
*
rsted by some very apt metaphor
ical situations, tine parallel is a
comparison o f nineteenth century
capitalistic society to a heavy
Democratic
coach, drawn by the proletariat
beasts o f burden and upon which
Republican
ride the precariously *euted, para
Progressive (Third Party)
sitic, monied classes. The Illustra
tion continues to compare the
— (WHit im
)
Oft — w
keeping o f seats on the coach to
the economic instabiHty o f the
•yitem; he compares the transfer
of unearned seats to the leaving
of great estates by wealthy men to
their offspring; the fierce struggle
of the team over a mired road to El Mustang's contribution box located at the
the lower classes’ striving for a
livelihood. The nonexistence o f true Post Office
♦quality of opportunity ie suggested tures to act a* props for the Bellamy suggests that the pyramid
by the inability o f many o f the team structure. The constantly shifting
be set upon its base, and his twen
to climb upon the coach and to load brings about a buckling and
tieth century world is the one which
•ecure a seat for themselves. The a rending. Ineffectual o f
the
oversimplification Involved is ob various legislative supports. This he pictures as having that solid
vious, but the point o f the inequi- necessitates the constant remodel foundation. As Doctor Leete ex(Continued on page 8)
table distribution o f the load on ing and patching of the taws. Mr.
the backs o f the working clanse*
I* dearly Illustrated.
The American capitalistic econ
NEW e*J REBUILT TYFEWRITERS
omy of our day is .compared by
v Fee Sale
Mr. Bellamy to an inverted pyr»mid, whieh, while resting on its
unstable 'apex, needs many thouDon't blow them that skins!
"snds of I h w s and acts o f legislaHave your tires recapped by

Who’s YOUR Choice For President?

CIRCLE ONE NAME ONLY

CIRCLE YOUR PARTY PREFERENCE

NOW

... send this ballot to:

4 IT1al£no
— H -

On'gmalor o f a
yrogrtttivt type jat*

known as*Arli*try in
Rhythm* stand* 6'5*
tall, weight 200 lbs, and
lives atop the highest
hill in Hollywood.
,
' ftjfa C tb K , 11 considered
the hardest working handleader on the road yet has
never heen known to refuse lime
for helping out worthy beginners.
'
~
Born in Wichila, Kansas,
Stan has always been a
real family man. If he
isn't on the music stand you are sure to
find him at home with the missus and
their seven year old daughter, Leslie.
Hei a - — -e t 'T

From the Desk of the Exchange Editor
Cutting In — DO's and Dont's
"Th ere’s a few important ru les^
about the cutting-in system that to keep up a steady stream o f
everyone should know. Never cut conversation while you dance. You
in again the minute the girl has don’t have to talk at all. Act as
been snatched from you. Dance though you were so entranced with
the girl, the musie and the mpvewith< someone else first.
“ Don’t argue i f someone cute ment that wdrda fa il you. Your
in on you: Let the girl go fo r the dancing will be better, too.
Never carry a lighted cigarette
minute. You can cut back later.
“ Don’t push,-shove, grab, or de on the dance floor and don’t smoke
liver a knockout blow when cutting in the dance hall unless it seems
in. A tap on the shoulder, a smile, to be the general practice, and
or ‘ please, may I,’ is enough of even then, it’s a questionable social
practice.
a signal.
“ A t a public dance or one where
girls may be unescorted, there
are also several rules to remember.
Be careful to see if a girl came
with an escort before asking her
to dance. I f she didn’t it is perfectly
proper to introduce yourself and
ask fo r a dance. But if she did,
you should ask the escort to intro
duce you to her, A fte r you’ve
danced with an unescorted girl,
you may take her back to the place
you found her, thank her for the
dance, and excuse yourself. Don’t
ever leave her standing in the
middle o f the floor.
"D on’t try to force a name or
address out o f a girl. I f she is
unescorted and you’d like to take
her home, you can tell her so. but
chances are you won’t make first
base by trying to command the
situation.
"H ere's one sure tip. Don’t try
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Recapping
Johnny Nelson.
Kimball Tire Co.
**• HIGUERA ST., SAN LOIS OSISFO
TELEPHONE 751

'OFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 HIGUERA
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electricity.
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- Kaiser-Frazer
Sales and Service
BEST EQUIPPED SHOP
in Town
1144 Monterey S t

Ph. 1469

We have the laundry concession
with the campus.
Send your dry cleaning
with your laundry.
Dormitory Pick-Up.
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Ag. Ed. Bldg. Basement and
Adm. Bldg., Camp S. L. O.
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EL MUSTANG

complete change would be consider
able. In fact, he saw that such a
change
to a more equttable form o f
— 1 (Continued from page 7)
plains the new culture to Julian government should be brought
West, the millenium ia truly at about within the existing fram e
hand, but he ia ailent concerning the
immediate steps necessary to reach
a more equitable distribution of
wealth and culture. The clearness with which Edward
Bellamy states issues and his
powers o f perception regarding
the faults o f our system are a
challenge to one who would argue
the merit o f retaining the status
quo as regards the American way
of life. But, on the other hand, that
ia no argument fo r his corrective
measures. In truth he has no
corrective measures as such, but
he has devised a system which
would necessarily have to be im
posed on the whole country at once
and could not be applied by easy
stages. In that respect his system
ia much like Communizm, and,
carrying the similarity farther,
would fa ll prey to a totalitarian
trend as in Soviet Russia today.
The impossibility o f anyone’s
doing anything other than work in
or fo r an industrial army, is not
something a people as freedom
minded as Americans could coun
tenance. It is true that our modern
dtixens cherish the improbable
possibility o f each becoming a
millionaire, but also cherish the
right to determine what they shall
do for their allotted span o f years.
The average citizen o f the United
States has always been too selfish
o f his personal idiosyncrasies and
too prone to emulation o f his social
or economic betters to countenance
a self-sacrificing allegiance to an
entity called “ the Nation.” Soldiers
in wartime and a handful o f vis
ionaries are the notable exceptions
to this. Mr. Bellamy clalma that
such a disclaiming o f personal
sovereignity woatd not be against
human nature. I believe the author
depends overmuch on the rational
sense o f right and wrong rather
than on the erratic fea r o f our
people o f being over-governed.
The principle that the govern
ment should be the one capital
and the one employer is a far cry
from the Taft-Coolidge-Hardlng,
Laissez-Faire attitude toward gov
ernment controls. Even Eugene
Debs would not have gone as fa r
as Bellamy in the figh t fo r equality
and social reform. Indeed, the U to
pia described by Doctor Leete is
almost o f a totalitarian nature.
It is true that all have a choice o f
Jobs within a certain not-to-bequestioned framework, but the
inability to question the form of
control leaves a feeling o f forceful
compliance. Debs wanted to am
eliorate the conditions prevalent
in the lower classes, but he realized
that the time required V> » f f « c t a
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the idea' of the trade union mem
“ Hey, waiter, it’s been 30 min
work to be effective.
To keep the writers, doctors, etc. bers—that, only t another working utes since I ordered that turtle
soup!”
from high public office gives evi
man can understand the problems
— “ Yessir; \ know, sir; but you
dence to one of the atavisms his
know how turtles are.”
book looked down upon. Namely, of those he directs.

I LIKE CHESTERFIELDS
-THEY'RE MY BRAND
BECAUSE THEY'RE MILD."

STARRING IN

"S A IG O N "
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

tor QeelHy

Mu&tL3t(*\xhmu
Builder's Hardware — Paints
'r
Tools — Utensils — Crockery

W H Y ...I smoke Chesterfield

Glassware

( FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARM ERS)

t. M. Perdea. Proprietor

“ / think Che$terfield is a good-smoking cigarette
and I like them. Theg have a good, ripe-tobacco taste
and they’re mild.

Telephone >71

1011 Cfcerre Street

Sss Lele Obispo, California

Nobody pays a higher price to get good-smoking
tobacco than Chesterfield. They buy sweet, ripe tobacco.
Looks like a gold dollar in the bam .”
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